
SILER CITY NEWS
Local News Picked Up Here and There—Per-

sonal and Otherwise

No More War.

Nation shall not lift up sword
against nation, neither shall they
earn war any more.—lsaiah 2:4.

just like a long letter from home
;o the folks who have leit the co-
fnunity —that’s what the home town
paper is .

While there is a difference of opin-
ion about capital punishment, all
iroocl farmers agree that it is alright
when applied to scrub stock.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Watson, of
ijolb- on. asks us io thank their ma
friends and neighbo syfor toe k*m
f », town them a. >g heir #

illness.
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Ai ¦rd M‘ = l Brower and dau
jr|- 1 vi a(J M«>. John C.
(y. <i h»..le ouuguier, have ie-

tuirr-i I'-nin their motor trip to
p. <• r riders have enjoyed’
the r »n me paper ,telling of
tin Experience.*-. on uie trip.

B\ reference to the advertising
; - o' this paper, you will note

that box & Co., vv ti hold a special
sale on Saturday, consisting of Swift’s
produces, ladies are especially invit-
ed m oe present. The demonstration
and sa’e will last throughout the day.

An ouster supper held in the
ha-o (’ the A1 p fhod's 4' church h
tin a. ¦’ xidtes o tne « hurch b a.

tidd Society last Friday night was
not no-y a most pleasant social affair
bu f a financial siirr<*«« as well. About
$4« as readzed aster expenses were
paid. •
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M”- Mn>*v T Dowdy. Miss Fran-!
ce f Bal and Mr. Terrell B. Beal, j
of Creek, and the sisters, nieces i
and nephews of the 'ate Thomas A. I
Bea' nave their deen an-
pre iin o»i of ¦he many acts oi? kind- t
ne c ~ and fr'endship shown during the j
contmu d iffness and death of Mr.
T. A. Beal.

There are many representative ad-
vertisements in this paper. All men of
known integrity, firms of substantial
standing. W hen you need goods be
sure to patronize a man that is an
advertiser. They are the men who
help build the community by patron-
izing the home paper ,and deserve
your patronage.

Dr. Charles E. Maddry ,of Raleigh,
corresponding secretary of
Baptist convention, wil 1 speak at the
Baptist church in Siler City on the
evening of February 18, at 7:30
o’clock. The public is cordially invit-
ed to hear him. He is a distingushed
speaker and an especial invitation is.
extended to the membership of the
rural churches.

Mrs. Hinson will begin her domes-
tic science work in Siler City with
a free demonstration and lecture on

“More Efficieht Housekeeping” on
Thursday afternoon, February Ist, at
3:30 o’clock at the M. E. church. It
is hoped that every lady of the com-
munity will take advantage of this
great opportunity to learn how to
save time and money and improve
her husband’s disposition. A beautiful
cake will be given to the lady draw-
ing the lucky number.

In this paper will be found an ad-
vertisement, announcing the opening
of a tractor school in Pittsboro on
Tuesday, Feb. 6th, and continuing un-
til and through Friday, February 9.
This school will be conducted by ex-
perts from the J. I. Case M. T. fac-
tory in Racine, Wis., and no one
should fail to be present every day
or as often as is possible. There is
much to be learned at these schools.
In addition to the lectures, and dem-
onstrations, there will be moving pic-
tures and every detail of a motor will
be fully explained. Therefore if you
own an automobile, or a combustible
engine of any kind, whether it be a
tractor or not, the school will be of
great benefit. It will help the boys,
bring them along also.
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Miss Carrie Trog’den, of Bear Creek,
was taken to Central Carolina hospit-

| al for treatment and an operation.

The bridge near the park has been
; torn out in order that a solid founcla-

' tion can be built and a new structure
t substituecd lo replace the old bridge

that ha*? so long been unsafe. The
onening up o ithe street again wil!
be of great convenience, especially

‘ to the patrons if the Farmers Gin
and to t* e t• ¦ Idents in the outbern

' j part o. tow-;.

O t: January 2 th, 192&, < ;
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THE SILER CITY CIRCUIT.
0. I. Hinson, Pastor.

Providence chi*?."*!’ is g’oing to °e

; in line ar.d have l good live Sunday

1 school i a/a c t-.i'ov.gh F Ai

•Ye:t End ' o.'.d-./. all the ot. e.;

in attendance, i : exertion to chu •
kip. 1 5 ¦ 99 pre c

lon Jan. 21, and the church memhe.r-
--* vp is'9o. Which church \\ ’l i>e t %

u c a to make a reeoid Ike that/
j iiere plenty o 4i room up at i o
i'o .

,
T.,e rear is rather crowd c

1 now.
_

I'.hs people at Ml. Vernon elf a
1 v«:-re s?*-k with fla. and could / *¦

• io Sunday schoo 1
. It is to be

oped that t' ey may imo ovr so
y, and fi. great old chr ch.

a* • had a ' i .c record in the past,
.io hi 'i - r. ve a greater re a-

!:i j’e future?. ‘
b *iy me*uhe i t an Epwo

League is a fine Is g e and that
vhat the Siler C League had
Is devotional meeting last Sunday

• January 21.
The Church Beautiful Society gave

an oyster supper n the basement o*

the church last Friday night and the
gross receipts were nearly SSO. It is
odeed beautiful to see the young
oiks, enthusiastic over the church.

• The pastor preaches next Sunday
1 1 a. m., at Hickory Mt. and 7p. m.,

at Siler City. A cordial welcome t«
visitors and strangers.

BUILD A HOME NOW!

l"" Garden Seed j
j S Big assortment of Garden and Flower Seeds Have Just fi

Arrived. Call and Make Your Selection. §

I Good Coffee |
¦ We carry hi>h grade, loose roasted coffee, and we can I
B grind it, if pi;¦* ‘erred, on an r Metric mill while you wait. I

•Also have a l kinds of package coffee: |
Maxwell House. * \

White House.
All other popular brands.

| Richardson Bros., I
* Phone 42. SILER CITY, N. C. Phone 42. jA
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I Case Tractor School I
(| HELD IN THE TOWN OF ?

1 Pittsboro, N. C., |
Tuesday, Feb. 6th, 1923,1;
Frida'y, February 9th, 1923, ii
Inclusive, beginning at 9 o’clock a. m., on Tuesday, the
6th. Everybody is invited to attend this School, whether [M ¦
you own a Case tractor or any other make of tractor, as*!iautomobile or any kind of combustible engine, or wheth- LU !

er you are an owner of any kind or not. i
The engine will be dissembled, put together again and Ann

every detail fully explained by Experts from the Case llflfl
Factory. Moving pictures will be shown, and every de-
tail gone into for your information. BillThis is all free and is given by the J. I. Case T. M. Co.,
of Racine, Wis. You should attend; it willbe worth your Hi]
while to spend the time in Pittsboro from Tuesday, Feb- M
ruary 6th to Friday, February 9th. Everybody come. , |n|

'

HENRY A. BYMUM, j
(Distributor. Pittsboro, N. C.

HAVE YOU EVER
TRADED WITH US ?

Do you like to miss a good thing, especially something
that your neighbors are enjoying from day to day?
TRY TRADING AT THIS GROCERY STORE—

Those neighbors of yours have known a good thing
ever since we bought this store, they have been trading
with us—getting the very best of groceries and food-
stuffs at the lowest possible prices.

THE BOONE BROS.
ERNEST and JARVIS

PITTSORO,

PIANOS
PLAYER-PIANOS
PHONOGRAPHS

-AND-

RECORDS
Write us for catalog and terms.

DARNELL & THOMAS CO,
RALEIGH, N. C.

i '

j New Spring Goods |

| Announcing the arrival of a Big Assortment of New .j j
l j Spring Goods—Silks, Tweeds, Crepes, Pongees, Figured ;j

I*
Shantungs, French Gingham, Silk Gingham. In fact any- ![
thing you are looking for in the Spring line of Piece goods.

Our Spring Coats, Suits and Dresses will be in by Feb- | j
j ruary 6th. We will have just the thing for you, and want lj

||
to show you. Come in to see us. |[

Woody Bros. Quality Shop jj
j Formerly Ladies Emporium,
| E. D. WOODY, SILER CITY, NORTH CAROLINA.
* t

|| For Cash jj
Regardless of the advances in raw material, we offer jj

jj for Cash only, the following at reduced prices: jj

I $4.50 Leather Leggins ,at $3.75 ;j
$5.00 Leather Leggins at $4.00 j!
Canvass Leggins in same proportion. jj
$45.00 Double Harness at $25.00 !!

$1.75 Bread Boxes at SI.OO

I
$2.00 Bread Boxes at %, $1.25 ;j
$12.50 Chases Laprobes at $8.50 I;
SIO.OO Auto Wool Laprobes at $ll.OO j!
Others at the same rate. jj
$8.75 Hunting Coats reduced twenty per cent. |j

£ Single barrel Shot Gun, 1\ $7.50 !:

< Two $60.00 Pumps and Automatic Guns at $50.00 ![
\ Coal Heaters from $13.75 up—reduced 20 per cent. j!
} One second hand cook Stove SIO.OO jj
| One second hand one-horse wagon, with bed, $35.00 jj

jj The Hardware Store, Inc., jj.
!; Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

jj Phone 139. Siler City, N. C. jj
jj- \ ;?

IF IT’S KEPT IN A—

Drug Store
-WE HAVE IT

SERVICE
PLUS Accuracy, Courtesy, Service, Economy, Efficiency,

These Five Words tell the Story of this Drug Store.
Special attention given to our Prescription Department.
Your health is our concern*
Make our store your store—here find your favor-

ite drink, smoke or candies. You are always welcome .

SILER CITY DRUG COMPANY
Service Supreme.

F. G. BROOKS, Manager. Siler City, N. C.
1

It’s Simply Awful!

Contributed.
n ji uh. j, iroai clii-A'S lc-Ai. oy

days, • j
I have done all that I co Id do;
But it s awful, no a i: <ad age,
io go and catch the r:¦ a

BUILD A HOME NOW! !

When You; Fa ih :c !: i ; Sick, Look
tt . r <1 iu .a •,
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: Sto; e, iii Siler City.

BUT T D A HOME NOW!

T . '

ChiWr.il li
Dr. Miles* Laxative Tablets

Don’t struggle trying
to get your children to
take bitter, evil tasting
laxatives.

Get a package of
DR.. MILES*

Laxative Tablets
and the children will
beg for them they
taste so good.

Adults and children
find these tablets mild,
sure and thorough.
Your druggist sells them

at pre-war prices—25 doses
25 cents.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

I Ha/v lifted n executor of the
v of W. H.

• mty, North
C). •] ¦¦•_.. V[ ¦ U¦ so tia T all perrons
J .• -hgainnt the c i.a’e of
said le; :* o to prevent the same to

' ' VC: •

Oth day of
will be

! p • ry.
; Th i day o! ry, 1923. •

('. E. W HITE, C: ecutor, i
j DIXON & DIXON, o Vv H. White.

Attorney?. Siler City, N.C. j
I Feu. Of. i

'
w George Washington--The Advocate of faith
jraji y~ VERYBODY knows the story of the Cherry Tree. And everyone appreciates the |ra)
ill! Philosophy that is the moral of the tale. flf

t On this day we honor the— “FATHER OF HIS COUNTRY.” fKJ
& | We (Sail attentiocn to the large part that the principle of hlain, straightforward honesty iWi
ljj| has played in our history. It is the foundation of our political development. It is the ||Mj
W f cardinal principle of American business. f

This Store holds to the Faith of Washington. It believes in honest values, in truth, infmi
| advertising. fltjfl
I OUR SPRING DRESS GOODS— |j|
1 are arriving daily and we are better prepared than ever before to take care of your re-||s
I quirements. If you want the best at the lowest possible price, see us before you buy. ||fl]
I Goods have advanced a great deal blit we are in a position to give you a low price, be-S'JjSj
I cause we bought right and at the right time. We invite everyone to inspect our lines. ||j|

jWrenn Brothers Co. J
I We Sell Most Everything Phone 34 ||j
| Siler City, - North Carolina |S


